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Abstract : Voltage (VO and frequency dependence of electrolununescent (EL) brightness 
{B) has been investigated for ZnS nuxed CaS and C'aS mixed ZnS phosphors by studying the 
total EL brightness and those at enussion peak positions of these systems when doped with 
impurities Cu and Sm Although acceleration-collision mechanism is found to be effc^uve in 
such systems, dilferences in slopes of straight lines, obtained between log B vs 100/VVploLs. are 
observed Slopes depend upon the addition of ZnS/CaS and impurities Cu and Sm. Frequency 
dependence is also affected due to presence of these impurities. Results of temperature 
dependence are presented and possible mechanisms arc discussed.

Keywords ; Electroluminescence, CaS and ZnS phosphors, voltage and frequency 
dependence
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1. In tro d u c tio n

Voltage and frequency dependence of EL brightness are such studies which not only 
provide inform ation about the behaviour of EL brightness with these variables but impart 
knowledge about the undergoing mechanism. Both alkaline earth sulfide and zinc sulfide 
phosphors arc well known phosphors [1-4]. Properties like crysial structure, ionic radii, 
ionicily and band gaps etc. o f these m aterials are such that possibility of forming m ixed 
lattices may be expected witli a result to generate new phosphor systems. Lehmann [5] also 
;unicipated about a possibility o f this kind. However, not much effort.s were made in this 
direction by earlier workers. Viney et al [6] attem pted to mix CaS with CdS. Sen and 
Bhushan [7] recently reported lum inescence in CaS mixed ZnS by doping with impurities 
like Cu, La and Cl. They found that presence o f CaS affected the emission profoundly. 
I ’hey also showed possibilities o f replacem ent o f Ca by Zn upio certain proportion, Ca 
going into interstitials o f ZnS and CaS and ZnS with the im purities used giving their
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own emissions. Since no gradual shift was found due to mixing of CaS or ZnS to the 
coaesponding other system.s. possibility of alloying was ignored. In another publication, 
structural properties of such systems were reported [8]. The present work discusses the 
voltage, frequency and temperature dependence of EL brighmess of ZnS mixed CaS and 
C'aS mixed ZnS phosphors when doped with impurities like Cu, Sm and Cl.

2. Experimental

The phosphors were prepared by firing a mixture of appropriate amounts of CaS (from 
National Physical Laboratory, New Delhi), ZnS (grade 1, Johnson Matthey, U.K.), copper 
acetate (AR, BUH), Samarium nitrate (IRE Ltd., 99.99% pure) and ammonium chloride 
(AR, BDll) at a temperature of 1050°(.' under the continuous flow of Nt and II2S gases. 

Pure sulfur (99.99%) was also mixed in the above mixture up to 5% . All the concenu^ations 
mentioned are by weight of CaS/ZnS.

The RL cell was prepared by sandwiching the EL materials between a conducting 

gla.ss plate of resistivity=100 Q/cm*, prepared in the laboratory and an aluminum plate at a 
gap of 30 pm. An audio-oscillator coupled with a wide band amplifier capable of giving 
voltages upto 1000 V throughout the audio range was used as AC EL excitation source. EL 
brighlne.ss was recorded in the form of current by using a RCA 6217 photo-multiplier tube 
alongwitli a polyflex galvanometer. Low temperature studies were performed by using a 
metal cryostat fabricated at this place.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Voltage dependence of AC EL brightness:

The CL brightness (B) v.r voltage ( V) studies were performed in two ways, (i) behaviour 
of total brightness and (ii) behaviour of brighmess at emission peaks. B-V plots for total I

Figure 1. Voltage dependence 
of total AC EL brightness 
for ZnS mixed CaS : Cu, 
Sni, CM phosphors at different 
frequencies 300 Hz, A 500 
Hz. J 1  K H z,-' - 5 KHz and 
V 10 KHz.
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brightness o f 2^S  m ixed CaS : Cu. Sm, Cl phosphor at different frequencies o f applied Held 
are shown in Figure 1. It is observed that the behaviour is non-linear. At lower voltages, the 
variation in brightness is low, but as the voltage increases, the brightness picks up faster. A 
sim ilar variation although with changed magnitude was observed for CaS : Cu, Cl and ZnS 
m ixed CaS : Cu, Cl and CaS ; Sm, Cl phosphors. The nature o f B-V  plots observed at 
em ission peaks o f  these system s w ere found to be s im ilir  but again with changed 
m agnitude. a

In an attem pt to find m echanism  o f EL excitation, plots between log B vs lOO/'IV 
were considered for different cases. Such plots for the total brtghmess in ZnS mixed CaS :

3-33 3M  3-78 408 4*7
WOlJV

Figure 2. Plots of log Bvs lOO/Vvfor ZnS mixed CaS : Cu, Sm. Cl phosphors 
at different frequencies.
0300H z. frSOOHz, □  1 KHz, -0 -5K H z andVlOKHz.

Cu, Sm, Cl are shown in Figure 2. It is observed that with increasing frequency from 300 
Hz to 1 KHz, the slopes increase i.e. more and jn o re  centres are excited which give higher 
variation rate. At 5 KHz, two straight lines represent the behaviour : one with higher and 
the other w ith lower slopes as compared to the slope a t lower frequencies. At 10 KHz, the 
slope decreases further. The straight line behaviour is represented by the formula

B = BoCxp{-BHV), (1)
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behaviour at peak positions, it is again found that the slopes o f straight lines corresponding 

to lower wavelength peak are higher as compared to those of the red peak.
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Figure 5. Plots of log Bvs lOO/Vvfor CaS mixed ZnS * Cu, Sm, Cl phosphors 
at different frequencies.
O  300 Hz. A 500 Hz. □  1 KHz. -O -  5 KHz and V 10 KHz.

On com paring the behaviour o f ZnS mixed CaS phosphors and CaS mixed ZnS 
pho.sphors, it is found that although the brightness is higher in the later system s, the 
variation is faster with the applied voltage in the form er cases. The straight lines in later 
class are almost parallel i.e. due to change in frequency the slopes arc not much affected.

Values of constants Bo and b appearing in eq. (1) were also determined for different 
sam ples and the corresponding values are summarized in Tables 1 and 2. It is observed the

Table 1. Values of coirslants Bo and b for different phosphors (from total EL brightness plots).

Phosphors FTcqucncies

300 Hz 500 Hz 1 KHz 5 KHz 10 KHz

CaS : Cu. Cl 5.0x10^ 0.8 X to '' 2.5 X 10*'̂ 1.3 X lO’* 1.1 X 10^
1.2 X 10^

b 66.96 201.26 202.74 241.31 55.49
361.90

ZnS mixed 
CaS : Cu, Q

fio 5.8 X 10^ 3.0 X 10^ 1.4 X 10^ 1.1 X 10'' 
9 x  10®

51
5 X 10^

b 57.99 79.79 83.95 133.18
65.64

4.062
144.95

ZnS mixed 
CaS ; Cu, Sm. Q

Bo 1.3x10^’ 1.8 X lO'' 3.0 X 10* 2.0 X 10^
5.0 X 10®

5.15 X 10^

b 117.36 150.52 177.64 38.86
551.31

116.29
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these constants generally show first an increasing nature followed by decreasing trend with 

increase in frequency. In some cases, continuously decreasing behaviour o f and b 
(Table 3) arc also observed. It should be noted that the total EL brightness is obtained frcnn

Table 2. Values of constants B[) and h for different phosphors (from plots of EL brightness of 
emission peaks)

Phosphors Frequency

^00 Hz 500 Hz 1 KHz 5 KHz 10 KHz

CaS C'u. Cl ^0 1 8 X 10̂ 6.0 X 10̂ 5.2 X 10̂ 9.0 9 0
(420 nm) 5 8 x  10« 3.0x IQ2

h 66 79 91.99 104.93 -0 -0
321.92 463.72

/nS  mixed «() 7 Ox 10^ 3 2 x  10"̂ 15x10^ 1.4 X 10^ 9 4 x  10̂ *
CaS ( ' l l .  Cl 

( 4 8 0  n m )
h 63 82 75.26 93.92 294.02 58.56

/nS  mixed Bo LI X 10^ 3 0 x  lO"' 3 3x10^ 2.0 X 10̂ 2 4x10^
CaS ('u. Sm, Cl 

{-480 nm)
h 71 80 88.05 121.84 227.89 207 07

/nS  mjxt'd Bo 22 37 no 5.2 X 10^ 5 4 X 10̂
('aS Cii Sm. n

f-7^0 nm)
h 23 19 31.24 45.38 101 77 162 58

Table 3. ’Hie \alues ol constants 5(j and h for different CaS phosphors (from total EL brightness 
plot at 50 H?).

Plu>sphors 'lempcrature

RT 0°C -20"C -40"C

fit. h fio h fio b fio b

CaS Cu. Cl 4 0 «0 1.0 X lo' 2.06 5 0 x  lO' 4.14 3.8x 102 7.98
4,8 X lO'̂ 153 38 3 6 x  10^ 78.50 1.8 x lO ' 90 43 3.6 X 10* 96 51

ZnS mixed 4 0 7 “0 1 1 X 10^ 1 27 2.8x 1Q2 9.30
('aS ('u. Cl 28 x 1 0 * 31 24 1 6x 10-‘' 101 87 3 1 X 1()5 108.18 4.0 X 10* 113.07

ZnS mixed
1 6 x  10*̂ 78 82 1.2 X 10^ 41 05 1 6 X 10^ 42.66 2 2 X 10* 38.73

('aS ('u.Srn. f'l

the combined etTecls of two constants controlled by eq. (1). Normally h igh#  brightness 
should be expected for higher values of and lower values of h.

3.2. F re q u e n c y  d e p e n d en c e  o f  A C  E L  b r ig h tn e ss  :

h'igure 6 shows (he frequency dependence of total EL. brightness for ZnS mixed CaS : Cu, 
Sm, (̂ 1 phosphors. The behaviour of El. brightness observed at two peak positions (blue 
and red) are represented in Figure 7. The general nature of curves consists of first
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increasing with increasing frequencies then passing ilirough a maximum at some moderate 
ircquency and finally decreasing at turiher higher frequencies. The general behaviour in

Figurf 6. Freqiuncy dependence of total AC" EL brightness for ZnS mixed 
C"aS : Cu. Sni. Tl pho.sphors at different voltages

500 V, A 600 V. 700 V. •  800 V and A 900 V.

case of light emissions at peak positions is similar to that of total light emission but with 
improved brighmess in the later case.

riic increase in 1:L brightness with Irequency can be understood on the basis that 
vacating and refilling of centres take place more rapidly with increase in frequency. 
When the time period of applied A(' cycles becomes comparable with the lifetime of 
excited electrons, the electron does not have enough time to emerge out from the trap. Thus, 
die time averaged brightness will not increase linearly with frequency. 1 he non-linearity of 
frequency dependence at particularly lower frequencies is also attributed to the polarization 
effect combined with the nature of depletion of ionized activator [10], The decTea,sing



nature o f  brightness at higher frequencies may be attributed to heating of the sample and 

voltage losses in the transparent electrode etc. [8,111. From the diagram, it also appears that
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Figure 7. Fiequency tlfpendcncc of AC” HL bnghlncs.v at peak positions for 
ZnS mixed CdS • Cu. Sm, Cl phosphors at tliflerent voltages
---------  Blue peak - - - - -  Rod peak

■ 500 V, A 6(X) V, 700 V, •  8(X) V and ▲ 900 V

the vacating and relilling is affected with the strength o f the field and thus the pciik 

positions appeiir at different frequencies at higher voltages as compared to those at lower 

voltages. This behaviour is mainly found in blue band.

3J. Temperature dependence o f AC EL brightness :

The EL brightness vs tem perature curves at different applied voltages (/ = 50 Mz) for 

ZnS m ixed CaS : Cu, Sm, Cl phosphors are shown in Figure 8. A similai* nature was 
found for CaS : Cu, Cl: CaS ; Sm, (̂ 1 and ZnS mixed CaS : C'u. C\, In all the cases, 

it is found that with increasing^ tem perature the HL brightness decreases. D ecrease in 

em ission due to increase in tem perature may be related to a num ber of follow ing 

factors [12]:

(i) Change in the equilibrium  occupancy of shallow centre : At absolute.zero, all the 

acceptor centres iire occupied but with increasing temperature a certain fraction gets 

occupied at thermal equilibrium  by elecuon  from the valence band resulting in 

decrease in emission intensity.
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( I I )  Variation o f radiative transition probability : The average radiative transition 

probability for elcctruns in the conduction band into shallow acceptor centres is 

sensibly a constant while this is not the case for transition o f holes from the valence 

band into shallow donors and

P K Dewangan and S Bhushan

Figure* 8. Temperature dependence of AC EL (50 Hz) brightness for ZnS 
mixed ('aS C'u. Sm. Cl plmsphors at different voltages

C  400 V, A 500 V. . - f)00 V. •  700 V and A 800 V

(HI) Non radialive d le c ls  : any excilcd state in a solid can collapse to the ground state 

and dissipate Us energy non-radiauvely in the fonn of phonons.

In ( aS ( \ i ,  r i  and /n S  mixed CaS : Cu, O  the emission peaks are observed in blue 

region, therefore, for such systems process (iii) appears to be more logical as deeper 

acccptoi centres are involved in such systems. The non-radialive processes occurring at 

higher tem peratures in such system s can be described m terms of the configuration 

coordinate model. In Sm doped phosphors,.which show red emission, pnx:esses (i) and (ii) 

may ai.so he effective alongwith process (iii).

Results of I ’L brightness \\s voltage at different temperatures for ZnS m ixed CaS : 

(^u, Sm, C\ phosphors are shown in f'igure 9. For comparison room temperature plot is also 

shown. I he general behaviour in all the cases is the same alongwith the fact that higher 
emission alongwith faster variation rate appears at lower temperature. This occurs due to 

ceasing of non-radiativc process at lower temperatures. Figure 10 shows the log B vs 
lOO/Vv plot for the system s m entioned in Figure 8. It is found that the straight-line 

behaviour appe^irs alongwitli two modes of excitations in some cases. Thus, the m echanism
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o f excitations rem ains as the acceleration-collision one. Reasons for two m odes o f 
excitations have already been mentioned earlier.

Fi^iAre 9. Voltage dependence of total 
AC" t L  (50 Hz) brightness for ZnS 
riuxtfd CaS ; ('u, Sni. (M phosphors at 
diffarcnt temperature
•: R t. A 0°C, lJ 20' C\ anil •

Figure 10. Plol.n of log B v.r \00/'Iv  
for ZnS mixed CaS Cu, Sm, Cl 
phosphors at different temperatures
' j  RT, A 0 '̂C, r j  -20 ‘̂ C, ‘and •  -AO^C

The values o f constants derived from the.se straight lines are summarized in Table 3. 
Tlie values o f the constants are different from those o f R 'f values which should be expected

73A(2>-13



as the brightness is different (higher) at lower temperatures. Bo is found to be higher at 
lower temperatures as compared to those o f RT values,

4. C onclusioas

Observation o f  total EL brightness and those at peak positions with applied voltage show  
that acceleration-collision mechanism is effective in ZnS mixed CaS or CaS mixed ZnS 
phosphors. Due to mixing o f ZnS slo'Jtes o f  .straight lines obtained from plots o f  log B vs 
1(X)/V V da'rease. Similarly, while slopes increase due to addition o f Cu. addition o f  Sm  
decreases the slopes. Variation of EL brightness is found to be more faster in blue peak as 
compared to that o f red peak. Similarly, variation o f EL brightness with ^ p lie d  voltage in 
ZnS mixed CaS phosphors is more faster as compared to those o f  CaS m ixed ZnS 
phosphors although the total brightness is higher in later case.

Frequency dependence o f EL brightness shows first an increasing trend and after 
passing through a maximum it decreases. The peak observed in this way is found to shift 
with the applied voltage for the blue emission. Temperature dependence o f  EL brightness 
shows a decreasing nature with the increasing temperature.
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